
THE FLOWER

OF THE RANCH

HERE FRIDAY

-- FLOWER" IS MISS BETTYTHE
('W. DWELL, A HALF BREED N

GIRL , BORN IX OKLA-H- O

Hi 19 YEARS AGO, AXD WHO

HAS LIVED THE PART.

Gifted with an abundance of abil-

ity is .Miss Betty Caldwell, the little
girl playing the part of "Flower" In

Joseph E. Howard's greatest musical
comedy, "The Flower of the Ranch."

jibs Caldwell la a half breed Indian

maiden; she was born in Oklahoma
15 years ago, and lived on the great
ranches during her younger days.

fl'Hen a mere child she was at home
In a saddle of a fleet-foot- broncho,

,nd had learned to handle the latlet
long before she was 12 years of age.

Her parents deserted Oklahoma for a
new home in Kansas City, and It

was this move that afforded Betty
Caldwell all the benefits of a good
schooling, where, at the age of 16

she graduated and turned to the
stage for her living. That season
she was successful In securing an
engagement In the chorus where she
remained for a season. The next
year she was chosen as one of the
six dancers who won lots of praise
for their clever work while touring
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the vaudeville circuits. An-

other step and she was engaged to
play the part of "Flower," the little

old girl on a ranch, the
pride of the cowboys and beloved by
everybody with whom she comes In
contact. She a charming little

In buckskin dress, who
sings, dances and romns about with
all the dash and go to make her
ideal. This part was written for. a
girl purely of Miss Caldwell's type,
who has really lived on a
among cowboys, the long horn
steers, the wild ponies, ridden a
bronelio during the roundup, and In
reality, lived the very atmosphere
that the part calls upon her to por-

tray. There is not one person In a
thousand in the theatrical profession
who could give a more perfect por-

trayal of all the requirements than
this little maiden, who is admired by
all. She will be with "The Flower of
the Ranch" when that attraction
Plays at the Grand Opera
Friday, October 6.
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1 patent medicines or medicines ad-

vertised In this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Also
Dr. Stone's

P0IS0X OAK REMEDY
A snow white medicine, no

agar 0f iead opum nor 0ther pol- -
onous drugs. Applied ever hour.it
t once relieves, and soon cures in--

nammatlou of the skin generally
known as Folsoi Oak. 25c and Sue
bottles.
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OREGON SUPREME COURT DECISIONS
Full Text Publish b, Co.rtesy of F. A. Turner, Exporter of the

supreme lonrt.

Ford t. 0. E. Ry. Co., JTurion County
Frank Ford, respondent, v. Oregon

Electric Railway Company, a corpor-
ation, aimellanr Annual
circuit court for Marlon county. The
Hon. m. Galloway, judge. Argued
and submitted Julv 25. in.
& Pogue, attorneys for respondent.
Harrison Allen and John H. Mc.N'ary,
(Carey & Kerr on tht hriufi ..'neys for aDnellant. Rnn V bq
versed.

Decided September 26, 1911.
This is a suit In ennitv n

fendant, an electric railway corpora
tion, appeals irom a aecree requiring
it to StOD its local trains fnr th ac
commodation nf iinsaonirai- - at o -- .l
crossing near the house on the land
oi piainuir, in performance of a con-
tract, executed August 25, 1906, by
Tilmon Ford, accepted by defendant,
and duly recorded, the material parts
of which, omitting description of the
land, Is as follows:

"Know all men by these presents,
That Tilmon Ford, unmarried, of the
county of Marlon In the state of Ore-
gon, in conslilerntlnn nr tha t.,,,v mo OU111 Ul
six hundred dollars and other good
and valuable considerations herein-
after expressed, to him paid by the
Oregon Electric Railway Company

the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged as to said money, and
the other considerations hereinafter
expressed; has granted, bargained,
sold and conveyed." etc.
"a right-of-wa- y for its railroad. "

(Several covenants are then iu- -
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eomedy. of Opera House.

creature

ranch,

serted in said deed as to fencing the
right of way and building cattle-guar-

and road crossings, as to
said grantee its successors and as-
signs, and then the following:)

"Said grantee, Its successors and
assigns, in operating said railway,
shall stop Its local trains for the pur-
pose of on or putting off pas-
sengers at the road crossing easterly
from where the house now stands on
said premises, together with all and
singular the tenements, heredita-
ments, or appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or in any wise appertain-
ing, subject to the t;rms ands condi-
tions of conveyance."

It appears that after the execution
of the right-of-wa- y deed, the defen-

dant, the Oregon Electric Railway
Company, constructed Its railroad
from Portland to Salem, over which
It ha been operating its trains since
January 1, 1908- - The farm of plain-
tiff, Frank Ford contains 220 acres,
upon which there is situated the
farm house mentioned and other

Men's Shirt Spec'l
To clean up lot of broken lines
ot 50c, 75c and $1 shirts, with-

out we have marked them
out, all sizes

3 for $1 .00

Men's Hats
far the largest stock and as-

sortment of Men's Hats we have
ever carried. Prices to fit every
pocketbook and good vas at
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25

and $2.50.

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

A large stock of suits and over-

coats in all the latest weaves and
$6.50, $7, $7.50,

$8.00, $10.00, $12.00 and $13.50.

Overcoats $7, $7.50, $8. $9.50
and $12.

Men's Pants
To Introduce the guaranteed stag

trousers, for which we have taken

lar $1.00 all wool pants at $3--
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buildings, eight-tent- of a ir.iK
from Chemawa station on the south,
and one and four-tent- miles from
Quinaby s'.ation on the north. Thj
crossing in question is situated near
me ueuier ot me .zu acre tract, and

; it is asserted by plaintiff that about
,40 or 50 people would be better ac-
commodated with a station at that
location. It appears that the wagon

,road crossed by defendant's electric
jline Is a private roadway; that the
! plaintiff desires to cut up and sell

ma mnu in nve-ac- re tracts, concern-
ing which facts, In answer to the
question: "In order to allow the pub-
lic to use your crossing, you would
have to give your permission to go
across your land and lay out road.
If the train would stop, you would
either have to let the people come
across your place or lay out a road?"
the plaintiff replied "Yes sir." Plain-
tiff demanded of defendant that its
trains be stopped according to Its
contract, and contends that he is en-
titled to have the contract specifical-
ly enforced as his only adequate
remedy.

On behalf of defendant it Is as-
serted that there are about 25 people
residing" within one-ha- lf mile of the
proposed station: that from four to
six local trains stop at all of the sta-
tions on the road, making 30 stops,
the schedule time for the run be-
tween Portland and Salem being two
hours. Two other through or
trains make the run In one hour and
40 minutes, covering the distance be
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We have purchased a snap In an

all 47-ln- drezs

goods colors, brown, navy

gray. This goods worth 75c a

yard, but bought a bargain

we are making this special prloe

5oc a Yard

This is the bargain In a

work we have ever offered.

We are looking

to offer our and

this Is one of best pickups.

The of this glove

would be $1.35. We have
dozen, and while they last our
price will

a Pair

tween Chemawa and Quinaby sta-
tions in (our minutes; that the pas-
senger business handled In and out
ot Chemawa and Quinaby between
Jun Sta and November 30th, 190$,
was, for former station, 1912, an
average of about 70 passengers
day, and for the latter 6S9, a daily
average of four passengers. The to-

tal number of passengers for this
period passing and Quin-
aby both north and south, exclusive
ci those moving in and out of such
stations, was 66,800, making the dai-
ly average of passengers passing
these stations about 3S0; that the es-

tablishment and maintenance of an-
other station In this would
consume additional time, and delay
the freight and passenger traffic on
the line; that the Income to be de-

rived from such station would not
equal the actual expense of stopping
and starting the trains, and that such
a requirement would work a hard-
ship and Injustice to defendant. That

consideration of $600 paid for the
land for the right of way was the
full value thereof. Is further con-
tended on the part of defendant that
the "Necessities and convenience" of
plaintiff, and all the inhabitants In
the vicinity of his land, have, since
the operation of the railroads, ade-
quately been served by the stations
of Chemawa and Quinaby; that at no
time there been enough passen-
ger or freight business warrant
the establishment of any more sta-
tions on this part of the line.

o
A Itillion in (iold.

San Francisco, Oct. 2. t'ncle Sam
at least, has all the gold he needs,
one billion dollars of it being coined.
The mints will now coin sliver only
for the next 20 years.

iiiiinlier In miislcnl Flower the Rnnfli", nt The firiind Friday. October 6.
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OCTOBER 1st, 1911 We will make a
REDUCTION on Load orders.

10 Loads, 16inch Wood $20.00

The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging
Company

Office front Ferry Phone 1 830
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Dress Goods Special

wool, twilled

and

Is

as we

Men's Gauntlet
Buckskin Gloves

biggest

glove

always for bar-

gains customers,
our

regular price
ten

be

$1.00

the
per

Chemawa

vicinity

the

It

has
to

(Continued tomorrow.)
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STRONGEST
Umbrella made
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Fine
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for in

our

Our at

AVELL

The l'nilse That domes from Thank-
ful .Salem l'coplo.

One kidney remedy never falls.
Salem people rely upon It.
That remedy la Doan's Kidney

Pills.
Salem testimony proves It always

reliable.
1. N. Ridgeway, 483 S. 22nd St.,

Salem, Ore-- , says: "For along time I
knew that my kidneys were disor-
dered, as I suffered from pains In the
small of my hack, especially severe
when I stooped or lifted. 1 did not
rest well and arose In the morning
so lame and sore that I could hardly

FAMILY jSTORE

Millinery Department

shipment by re-
ceived this of soft
Felt so this

Underwear
Ladies' fleece lined cotton underwear 25c
Children's fleece lined cotton underwear 25c
Ladles' fleece lined fine ribbed underwear 50c
Ladles' glove fitting cotton union suits 75c
Ladles' glove fitting part wool union suits $. .1.00
Ladles' glove fitting wool union suits $1.50
Children's fleece lined fine ribbed union suits 60c
Men's fleece lined cotton underwear ....45c
Men's wool underwear $1.00 and $1.50
Men's fleece lined union suits '. $l!oo

STEIN
240 and 246 Commercial

THE NEW

India Umbrella
CaiVt turn wrong out.
It up shorter out wider than

the ordinary umbrella, but it isn't a com-

plicated freak.. You'll appreciate its ad-

vantages if you'll let us show you one.
have them in a full range of prices in both
men's women's sizes.

YOU CAN

Sleep in Comfort
If you try one of our

Wool Blankets
which we in white or color

Wa o 1 ( n linirA nil nn Ja nt

in of our

are
to

MEN'S

Cotton Blankets
white, tan. All

full large Just
your mother make.

OUR

High Top Shoes
are made absolutely solid leather especi-
ally adapted hard service the mud
and water. The chrome leather remains soft

under actual service conditions.

"Credit stores" can't match prices.

store closes every evening Saturday.

DESEKVED. get about. I became tired eaBlly,
felt languid and was often very ner-
vous. 1 was also subject to Intense
headaches and dizzy spells, during
which my sight became blurred.
Doun'B Kidney Pills were finally
brought to my attention and deciding
to try them, I procured a box at Dr.
Stone'B Drug Store. They went at
once to the seat of my trouble and
In a short tli;e entirely relieved me.
Doun's Kidney Pills have my hlghcBt

" given
March 2S, 1900.)

After Throe Years.
On November 20, 1!)()9, Mr. Itldge-wa- y

said: "The statement 1 gave for
Doan's

Kidney Pills In l'JUU wus correct In

GREENBAUM'S
THE WORKINGMAN'S

Another large express
morning those crush

Hats which have been popular
season

for the Family

RO & GREENBAUM
Street,

folds but opens

We

and

have pure assorted
nlotrle

grey and

sizes. like
used

and pliable

$5:30

Winter

side

endorsement (Statement

publication recommending

Infants' Long
A nd Short Coats

Drummers sample line of In-

fants' long and short coats only

one of a kind, from the cheapest
to the best. Prices one-four- to
one-ha- lf less than regular prices.

Sweaters
Children's cotton sweaters . .

35c and 50c

Children's Wool Sweaters ....
$1.00

Ladies' Wool sweaters
$1.50, $175 and $2 25

Men's heavy cotton sweaters.... .. 75c

Men's Wool Sweaters
$1.50, $2.25 and $2.50

Boy's Hose
We have one of the best wearing

heavy ribbed Hose made. It's
wearing qualities has made It a

big seller. Price, 15c a pair.

mound 4 iC,TY A?

except

every detail. I am always glad to
tell other kidney sufferers of this
romedy,

For sale by all dealers. Price GO

cents. KoHter-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the I'nited
Stutes.

Hemember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Hoarseness In a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap-

proach of the disease. If Chamber-lnln- 's

Cough Remedy Is given at
once or even nfter the croupy cough
has appeared, It will prevent the at-
tack. Contains no poison. Sold by
ail dealers.

Men's and Boy's

Corduroy Caps
These are the caps that last for
school wear and all round rough
usage. Prlco 45 c.

Corduroy Pants

For Men
Try a pair of Stag brand guar-

anteed pants. Price $2.00.

Socks
3 pairs black, tan or gray mixed
cotton socks for 25c
2 pairs part wool socks . ...25o
All wool dress socks .25o
All wool heavy socks .......

17c, 25c and 45c

Boys' Suits
Hotter fit the boys out for school
In our popular price boys' suits.
Large assortment of the latest
patterns.

Prices $2.75, $3.50, $3.75 and
$4.00.

Youths' Long Parts Suits, $5.00.

$5.50, $6.00 and $7.50.


